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About

b natural afility to fecome part ox a team easily, adaptafle, e.tremely xocused and 
pro-active with an enthusiasm xor challen(esH

bCMEgVgNgT•S 
R2educin( development lead times fy 5%4 across core product cate(ories 
RCreation ox 0e.ifle critical path to suit evolvin( tradin( prexerences �
Rgmfedded new product cate(ories into core ran(e contrifutin( to O%4 ox overall 
annual sales 
RContrifuted to continued Tet mar(in (rowth fy improvin( intaIe mar(in fy %4 
points a(ainst ever chan(in( marIets 
RSupportin( ran(e evolution to ma.imise product eQciencies and improve sell thru 
fy 5&4 yr on yr 
RStron( relationships across entire supply chain supportin( 0e.ifle payment 
terms/N61 and annual refate a(reements 
Rg.perienced in 2esearch 9 development annual •a. credit claism
RDeliverin( a 8%4 reduction in development spend yr on yr 
REmplementin( new processes/systems to ma.imise dept eQciencies �
REmplementin( B&&4 sustainafle product pacIa(in( across WJ4 ox product cate-
(ories 
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Experience

Head of Product
Lulu juinness 3 )ef 5&&W - qun 5&55

R6versee seasonal product strate(y hi(hli(htin( any areas ox potential 
(rowth and implantin( strate(ic steps to achieve (rowth 
RDeliver seasonal ran(e plans at product, cate(ory and price level and to 
develop fuyin( plans that achieve KPEsH 
RDevelop and oversee seasonal pricin( strate(ies in line with (lofal mar-
Iet trends, competitor pricin( and mar(in tar(etsH Proactively proflem 
solve pricin( concerns and issue tar(ets to suppliers to ensure mar-
(in/price e.pectations are metH 
R2eview tradin( perxormance and KPEs xre–uently and identixy opportu-
nities and risIsH 
RNana(e the Product department and fud(et to provide process, re-
portin( and content to support commercial decision-maIin(H 
RSet up and maintain the company seasonal Critical Path in con unction 
with cross departmental needs and support team with delaysH 
RNana(e (lofal supply chain relationships spannin( UK, China, Port(ual, 
Etaly and SpainH 
RSource and maintain relationships with new suppliers coverin( Nanu-
xacturers, pacIa(in( and 2aw Naterials, as re–uired to meet company 
needs in terms or mar(in, product cate(ory and deliveryH 
RTe(otiate commercial terms with new and e.istin( suppliers includin( 
Supplier and Conkdentiality b(reementsH �
R6versee xactory audit pro(ramme to ensure suppliers meet all re(-
ulations in terms ox social, environmental and economic compliance, 
environmental complianceH 
RSet up and mana(ement ox the Supplier NanualH 
RLead the Product Development process and provide advice and trainin( 
to team as re–uiredH 
RNonitor and analyse seasonal over development and ensure does not 
e.ceed departmental fud(etH 
Rbllocate desi(ns in line with supplier capafilities and capacityH 
R)orward plan and initiate development ox any product pacIa(in( 
needsH 
RLead the Production process and support the team in proactively prof-
lem-solvin( –uality issues and on time deliveries 
RStructure and provide leadership to the department on a day-to-day 
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fasis and develop and mentor team memfers, as they pro(ress throu(h 
KPEs

Head of Sourcing
Lulu juinness 3 )ef 5&&W - qun 5&55

Production Manager
Lulu juinness 3 )ef 5&&W - qun 5&55

Production Co-ordinator
bmanda |aIeley 3 Nar 5&&8 - Dec 5&&J

2gSP6TSEGELE•EgS 
RSample room mana(ement 
R6verseein( (arment tech team ensurin( timely processin( ox tech pacIs 
a(ainst critical path 
R|orIin( MK oQce, answerin( samplin( –ueries, resolvin( proflems and 
maintainin( a (ood worIin( relationship with overseas sta H �
RStyle and costin( creation within internal fusiness systemsH 
RCreatin( and maintainin( samplin( cash 0ow to monitor spendin(H �
RCoordinatin( all toile, samplin( and production kttin(s xor foth mainline 
and fridal collections 
RSourcin( and order mana(ement ox all raw materials 
RCritical path fuildin( and e.ecution 
RLiaise closely and re(ularly with MK oQce, answerin( production 
–ueries, resolvin( proflems and maintainin( a (ood worIin( relationship 
with overseas sta H �
R6rder (rei(e xafrics and mana(e colourin( up to ensure wholesale and 
retail orders can fe metH 
RCommunicatin( with fuyers and sales team in respect ox knal produc-
tion –uantities and delivery deadlinesH 
RNana(e (arment technolo(ist to ensure prompt completion ox spec-
ikcation sheets, (raded patterns, and approvals ox all samples at all 
sta(esH 
RDevelopment and fulI cash0ow mana(ement �
RNaintainin( costin(s xor entire ran(e and ne(otiated prices e ectively 
to ensure optimum mar(in 
RCommunicate with distrifution mana(er, warehouse controller and 
nominated carriers to ensure all teams are aware ox all schedules up and 
comin( and immediateH 
R2esponsifle xor the accuracy ox care and composition lafels and proox-
in( artworIH 
R2esponsifle xor technical issues, kttin(s specikcations, (radin(, produc-
tion and –uality control 
Rbttendin( production kttin(s o erin( techni–ue and aesthetical direc-
tion on all (armentsH

Production Manager
qessica 6(den 3 Nar 5&&O - Nar 5&&8

2gSP6TSEGELE•EgS 
RSourcin( all xafrics and trims xor samplin( and mana(in( production ox 
sample ran(eH 
RNana(in( a team ox pattern cutters and interns to ensure timelines and 
critical paths are xollowedH 
RDeveloped line-fooI system to aid sales team 
RCostin( Nana(ement across entire ran(eH 
R•ech pacI creation and distrifution 
RProduct ktsH �
RLiaisin( with worldwide suppliers to ensure timely delivery ox mass 
productionH 
RNaintainin( critical path 
R6rderin( xafrics and trims and tracIin( their production to ensure 
schedules are met 
R2aisin( purchase orders xor entire production –uantitiesH 
RNaintainin( spreadsheets detailin( costs, xafrics, and compositions to 
ensure date accuracy at all timesH 
R1uality checIin( samplin( and production samples to ensure hi(hest 
standards maintained 
R2esolvin( all –uality and technical proflems with manuxacturers with 
respect ox timelines, cost and eQciencyH �



RPlannin( and mana(in( all stocI movements xrom deliveries xrom sup-
pliers throu(h to end consumers worldwideH

Production & Development Consultant
 3 Tov 5&55 - Tow

Supportin( start up and small frands to estaflish all xunctions within 
product development and production includin( costin(s, sourcin(, sup-
ply chain mana(ement, PLN implementationH g.perienced in fuildin( 
Iey xunctionalities xrom the (round up to ensure crucial xoundation 
pillars are in place

Education & Training

5&&& - 5&& Southampton Institute
Gb FhonsA xashion Desi(n, )ashion

BWWW - 5&&& Glamorgan Centre of Art and Design Technology
G•gC, Gtec Diploma )oundation studies in brt and Desi(n  Distinction

BWW& - BWWW Brynteg Comprehensive School
jCSg/b-Levels, 


